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Understanding low-carbon housing
retrofit within a wider nexus of
practices
Low-carbon retrofit of owner-occupied housingwill make a significant con-
tribution to reducing UK CO2 emissions. However, despite placing the
home within its social context, there remain concerns that existing practice
theory studies on this topic fail to adequately conceptualise ‘large’
phenomena such as retrofit. In response to this gap, this research adopts
a novel nexus-of-practice approach to understanding home improvements.
Drawing on thirty-one in-depth interviews and walk-through tours with
owner-occupiers in Bristol, a rigorous line-by-line coding and analysis of
the relationships between components of practice is undertaken. Particular
attention is given to: connections between home improvement practices
and thewider nexus of practices; how these connections can increase adop-
tion of low-carbon retrofit measures; and the implications of these for the
role of the architect. The findings reveal indirect relationships between
low-carbon retrofit measures and other home improvement practices.
They also illustrate that professional competences associated with low-
carbon retrofit measures are poorly connected to the wider nexus. These
connections have implications for policy seeking to encourage higher
levels of low-carbon retrofit, and contribute to architects’ ability to recog-
nise and seize opportunities to maximise the environmental benefits of
owner-occupier home improvement projects.
Introduction
Architecture as a final aesthetic and tectonic object is increasingly being replaced
by its conceptualisation as part of complex social processes that extend beyond
the discipline. From the introduction of ‘dependency [and contingency] as a
defining feature of architectural practice’ by Jeremy Till1 to Jane Rendell’s critical
spatial practice, the invisible processes manifest in architecture have increasingly
attracted scholarly interest. More specifically, Rendell makes a distinction
between those ‘representations of space that aimed to maintain and reinforce
existing social and spatial orders, and those […] spaces of representation that
sought to critique and question them’.2 Till argues that architecture has failed
to engage with the uncertainties and contingencies of the real world, retreating
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instead into an ‘autonomous realm’.3 However, an understanding of, and
engagement with, these contingent, invisible, and unpredictable processes can
offer up opportunities to effect change and address contemporary concerns.
The longer the profession avoids this engagement, the more easily it will be
pushed to the margins of current debates on these issues.4
Perhaps the greatest of these contemporary concerns is climate change and the
consequent need formore sustainable ways of building. In their critique of theway
architecture engages with long-term sustainability, Ulysses Sengupta and Deljiana
Iossifova argued that ‘the primary limitation of current common practice in archi-
tectural education, it seems, is the inability to seriously understand architectural
interventions as part of several larger and (often) dynamic systems’.5 They
sought to address this by using ‘systemic diagramming’, informed by a systems-
thinking approach, to identify connections with apparently unrelated issues and
the role their design proposals played in maintaining or disrupting unsustainable
ways of living.6 Meanwhile, Ezio Manzini has used an ecological understanding
of systems ‘characterized by the presence of the unpredictable and the unique’
rather than the predictable and standardised to propose ways of designing
more resilient socio-technical systems for producing power or increasing mobility.7
In industrialised countries such as the UK, residential buildings consume almost
one third of the total energy supply.8 Combinedwith the low rate of housing repla-
cement in many developed countries, this makes rendering the existing housing
stock more energy efficient essential to reducing the CO2 emissions from buildings
that are contributing to climate change.9 This process is commonly referred to as
‘retrofit’, defined by Tina Fawcett as the adoption of home improvements that
deliver carbon savings ‘via energy efficiency (including in lights and appliances),
use of household-level renewable energy and switching to lower carbon fuels’.10
Owner-occupied homes, which account for 69.2% of housing in the EU and
64.9% in the UK,11 pose particular challenges to retrofit. For example, unlike
social housing where a single organisation might be responsible for multiple
houses, owner-occupiers have a high degree of independence and control
over their property.12 This in turn leads to highly bespoke home improvements
that address the desires expressed by individual owner-occupiers.13 As such,
these home improvements perfectly exemplify Till’s argument regarding non-
standard methods of design and the dependency of architecture on others,14
and support the need for a way of conceptualising owner-occupier, low-
carbon retrofit in the wider context of social processes.
Barriers to housing retrofit such as financial concerns,15 lack of information,
and a lack of appropriate legislation are well documented.16 Incentive schemes
targeted specifically at vulnerable and low-income households such as the
Decent Homes Programme (2000–2010) and the Warm Front
Scheme (2000–2016)17 have resulted in higher uptake of energy efficiency
measures.18 However, financing schemes targeting more mainstream house-
holds have either been met with limited uptake, such as the GreenDeal and
the Renewable Heat Incentive,19 or have proven to be financially unsustainable
in the long term, such as the Feed in Tariff and the GreenDeal Home Improve-
ment Fund.20 This has led to a growing consensus within industry and
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academia that to encourage retrofit in these more affluent households, we
must look beyond financial incentives.21
Since the introduction of social practice theory to energy consumption
studies,22 scholars have begun to address these concerns, advocating that ret-
rofit measures are understood within the context of the routine practices that
take place in the home.23 As described by Elizabeth Shove and Mika Pantzar,
each of these practices is comprised of three components: skills and compe-
tences; materials; meanings and images; and the connections that hold them
together through repetition of the practice.24 The meanings and images
described here are derived from what Theodore Schatzki has termed ‘teleo-
affective structures’ that are both goal oriented (telos), and holding meaning
for the practitioner (affective).25 A social practice theory approach acknowl-
edges that rather than being linear, orderly, and controllable, change is often
emergent, dynamic, and arises from changes in the components that make
up the practice itself.26
Applications of practice theory to the subject of home improvements include
that of Martin Hand and others who examined the spatial constraints that the
proliferation of appliances associated with daily practices places on homes, par-
ticularly with respect to bathrooms and kitchens.27 Looking more specifically at
retrofit, Cecily Maller and others have also adopted a practice theory approach
to demonstrate how low-carbon retrofits would be more successful if they
addressed owners’ aspirations and daily routines.28 Despite critiques regarding
whether low-carbon retrofit itself could be considered a social practice, since it
does not involve regular repetition or shared understandings,29 Ellis P. Judson
and Cecily Maller adopted this approach to argue that the energy efficiency
requirements of housing are negotiated in the context of other expectations
of daily life at the household level.30 Similarly, Louise Reid and Katherine
Ellsworth-Krebs have used practice theory to study the adoption of micro-
generation technologies.31 However, critics of these practice theory
approaches argue that it denies the role of the individual, treating them as
empty vessels waiting to fulfil predetermined practices.32 By placing too
much focus on the routine they do not sufficiently explain ‘large’ phenomena
such as: retrofit, or the ways in which variations might arise from one home
improvement project to the next.33 A nexus approach to practice theory, as
advocated by Allison Hui and others,34 has the potential to address some of
these criticisms by focusing on the relationships within and between practices,
and how they are constituted. But so far the majority of this research has
focused on how material objects and their spatial or temporal proximity
link practices.
The role that architects assume as ‘intermediaries’, defined by James Stewart
and Sampsa Hyysalo as actors ‘who create spaces and opportunities’ for
others,35 in advancing energy efficient building, has been recognised by pre-
vious studies.36 However, as observed by Paula Kivimaa and others,37 much
of the scholarship on the role of intermediaries comes from the sustainable
transition literature underpinned by the multi-level perspective (MLP). This per-
spective describes how transitions occur when innovations work their way
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through from small ‘niches’, into the dominant institutional ‘regime’, subject to
external forces from the wider ‘landscape’.38 Agreeing that there are many
different types of intermediaries,39 these studies have variously positioned
the architect as: a potentially important intermediary in the interpretation of
the brief and associated energy efficiency regulations;40 a neutral process inter-
mediary undertaking day-to-day practical tasks that facilitate sustainable tran-
sitions;41 or a middle-actor, who has independent agency and capacity to
create or prevent change in the system.42 In contrast to the MLP conceptualis-
ation of large phenomena beyond the discretion of individuals as a landscape
of ‘external forces’, practice theories reject the idea that there is a fundamental
distinction between micro- and macro-phenomena.43 Davide Nicolini states
that it is through these connections between practices that large phenomena
such as home improvements can be understood;44 larger changes arise from,
and are understood through, changes in the connections within and
between ‘localised’ practices.45 These practice theory understandings of the
role that building professionals might play in facilitating such changes have
received little attention to date.
Therefore, this research adopts the novel approach of conceptualising home
improvements as part of a wider nexus of practice. It aims to determine if this
has explanatory power to offer new insights into our understanding of owner-
occupier low-carbon retrofit and the role of the architect in these home
improvements. Individual research questions include:
(1) How are home improvement practices connected to the wider nexus of
practices?
(2) How can understanding these connections facilitate an increased adoption
of low-carbon retrofit measures?
(3) What are the implications of these findings for the changing role of the
architect?
The research makes the original argument that rather than being intractable
as previously iterated in practice theory literature, identifying exactly how home
improvement practices connect with practices in the wider context could create
locally specific opportunities to make low-carbon retrofit more viable and
appealing to owner-occupiers. Furthermore, at project level, architects, as a
trusted source of expertise and advice, and with a detailed understanding of
clients’ complex needs, are uniquely placed to understand these connections.
They can use them to steer home improvements towards resolutions that maxi-
mise occupants’ satisfaction, whilst minimising CO2 emissions.
Materials and methods
The research followed an inductive, qualitative research methodology that pro-
vided sufficient flexibility for the participants’ perspective on the research topic
to emerge and structure the investigation.46 This approach has specific inter-
pretivist epistemological connotations, acknowledging the distinctiveness of
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humans as conscious research participants who ascribe meaning to their
actions,47 and therefore seeking to interpret participants’ actions from their
point of view. This moves away from the positivist preoccupation with external
validity and the explanation of human behaviour, towards a greater focus on
ecological validity and the understanding of human behaviour.48 More specifi-
cally, this research aims to achieve greater understanding of the variations
between retrofit and renovation projects, adopting a comparative research
design. It uses the same research methods to collect data from owner-occupiers
who have incorporated low-carbon retrofit measures into their home improve-
ments, and those who have undertaken amenity-only renovations.
This research is based on data collected from in-depth interviews and walk-
through tours undertaken in the homes of owner-occupiers living in Bristol. As
a ‘unique case’, the city of Bristol offers greater explanatory power,49 due to
the more advanced stage of engagement with current policy as a Green Deal
Pioneer city and an unusually prevalent concern with sustainability. This facili-
tated a focus on influences on home improvements rather than a discussion
of the barriers that underdeveloped infrastructure can present. A geographic
sampling frame comprising three wards to the north of the city (Bishopston,
Henleaze, and Redland) was adopted, as geodemographics show these
wards have high levels of affluence and home ownership, but the housing in
this area has low levels of energy efficiency.50 A purposive sampling strategy
was adopted within these three wards, where households that had undertaken
recent home improvements were identified and invited to participate by search-
ing the Bristol City Council planning website for residential planning appli-
cations submitted between July 2012 and December 2014. Using the
planning system, rather than previously studied networks such as Super-
homes,51 avoided the bias towards individuals with an explicitly strong environ-
mental agenda. However, with smaller home improvements allowable under
permitted development, this had to be complemented by researcher obser-
vations in the field to identify further households that were currently or recently
undertaking home improvements, which might not be subject to planning
applications. In total, 325 invitations to participate were sent out between
July 2015 and June 2016. Overall, 16% of respondents volunteered to take
part in an interview. This sample was balanced to include different home
improvements resulting in thirty-one interviews undertaken, fifteen of which
included low-carbon retrofit measures (Fig. 1).
Unlike the home improvement itself, teleo-affective structures, and compe-
tences with which the improvements are associated, are not directly observa-
ble. As such, their identification is largely reliant on accounts given by
participants in interviews. Research based on such interviews may suffer from
post-hoc rationalisation or unconscious editing of accounts from participants.
Related studies show that in response to direct questions regarding their influ-
ences, participants often underrepresent normative effects.52 To minimise
these effects, a laddering interview technique, traditionally used in association
with means-end chain theory,53 was adopted. The aim was to assist owner-
occupiers to ‘unpack’ their own home improvement project. In this laddering
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technique, each interview began by identifying a home improvement measure,
such as loft conversion or solar PV panels, that had been adopted. It then
worked backwards to unpack connections with the sources of advice and com-
petences that supported adoption of these measures, the teleo-affective struc-
tures the owner-occupier associated with them, and their connection with
other home improvement measures.
Interviews were complemented by, and triangulated with, data from walk-
through tours that facilitated a greater awareness of the property and con-
textualised the participants’ interview responses. Through observation of
how different parts of the dwelling are used, the walk-through tour may
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Figure 1.
Profile of participating households
and their home improvement
projects, # Tara Hipwood
capture matters that the participant takes for granted and therefore may not
mention in an interview.54 Observations made during the tour were recorded
using sketches, as this was deemed less intrusive than taking photographs.
Coding and analysis of the interview and observation data drew on many
aspects of the constructivist grounded theory method,55 aiming towards an
inductive, interpretivist understanding of concepts emerging from the data.
Each interview was transcribed in full to avoid early elimination of data on
the basis of the researcher’s assumptions or preconceptions, and to enable
these to be coded. Initial coding used a line-by-line technique, interrogating
each line of the data ‘to see otherwise undetected patterns in everyday
life’.56 Emergent codes were created for home improvement measures,
teleo-affective structures, and competences. The use of NVivo (v.11) qualitative
data analysis software also enabled a more detailed analysis of the most fre-
quent connections between home improvements and the wider nexus of prac-
tices, through ‘relationship codes’ between two of these more conceptual or
substantive codes. As a result, six different configurations of relationships




Six configurations of relationships
connecting home improvements to
the wider nexus of practices, #
Tara Hipwood
Results and discussion
The analysis explored these six configurations of relationships between
elements as a complex nexus of practices, linked by home improvement
measures and teleo-affective structures.
Teleo-affective structures as a connection between home improvements
The role that material arrangements, in this case the links between home
improvement measures, play in linking practices together is relatively well docu-
mented.57 Research by the Energy Saving Trust and the UK Energy Research
Centre has advocated using these associations between measures to ‘piggy-
back’ low-carbon retrofit measures onto more mainstream home improve-
ments.58 However, this research found that, with the exception of measures
such as boilers and extensions which might evolve to also include improve-
ments such as a new roof, the connections between the material components
of home improvements were relatively few. But despite this lack of direct
material connections between home improvement measures, focusing on
the multiple and complex relationships between practices reveals less direct
points of connection between home improvement measures. This can be
demonstrated by the shared association of multiple home improvement
measures with a common teleo-affective structure such as warmth or effi-
ciency. This association is unsurprising; it has been well-documented by pre-
vious research.59 However, both warmth and efficiency were also associated
with a wider range of home improvement measures that included the more
immediate warmth of a wood-burning stove, the visual warmth afforded by
selected wall finishes, or the space-efficiency of an extension (Fig. 3).
Our architect has got one (wood-burning stove) and she commented that’s a
really good way […] I work from home, so I’m here during the day, and in the
winter I need to keep warm… . (Household A)
We had a single skin extension there, where the kitchen currently is. It was a bit of
a waste of space. (Household B)
A greater understanding of how practices intersect in a wider nexus, allows
us to consider Stanley Blue and Nicola Spurling’s proposal that transitions in
performances might be enacted not by changing individual practices, but by
reconfiguring ways in which constellations of practices interconnect.60 This in
turn implies that policies or other interventions might induce desirable practices
by shifting their focus from practices themselves to adjusting the relative
strength of connections between practices. Identifying other home improve-
ment measures associated with these concerns increases the opportunity to
intervene and reinforce the associations between retrofit measures and
warmth and/or efficiency, when and where these concerns are foremost in
owner-occupiers’ minds (e.g. at point of purchase for wood-burning stoves
or conservatories). Furthermore, a shift in focus from the constitution and
change of individual practices to the relationships that connect multiple prac-
tices together in a wider nexus can facilitate the identification of significant
intersections in this nexus around home improvements. The teleo-affective
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structures that are associated with a wider range of measures are likely to
provide greatest opportunity to encourage the adoption of further home
improvements. This indicates that identifying these ‘busy’ intersections could
have significant implications for encouraging the adoption of low-carbon retro-
fit measures.
Measures subject to multiple teleo-affective structures
Just as the same meaning may be associated with multiple home improvement
measures, the same home improvement measure may be associated with mul-
tiple meanings. In other words, the home improvement measure itself becomes
the intersection in the nexus between multiple teleo-affective structures. For
example, participants associated new boilers or heating systems with a wide
range of meanings (Fig. 4). These included: a necessity that is immediately
replaced following breakdown, as identified in previous literature;61 a matter





Indirect connections through home
improvement measures through
the teleo-affective structure of
warmth, # Tara Hipwood
The boiler, we didn’t need a new boiler, but we had a combi-boiler, and there’s a
high chance that more than one person is going to be having a shower at the
same time when you have quite few bathrooms, and the kids are coming up to
their teens, so… . (Household A)
The approach adopted by this study, not only shifts the focus of analysis from
individual practices to the connections between practices, but also from the
variations in a practice over time, as discussed by Hui,62 to the concurrent vari-
ations in how practices of adopting home improvement measures are con-
nected to the wider nexus of practice. This has revealed not only that home
improvement measures sit at different intersections of teleo-affective structures
in the wider nexus of practice, but also that the configuration of the intersec-
tions at which these home improvements sit may vary from one group of
owner-occupiers to another. For example, among younger households, exten-
sions were connected with teleo-affective structures such as hospitality and
creating spaces for friends and family to gather, as reported by previous
research.63 Meanwhile, among older households, they were connected with
space and natural light to undertake hobbies during retirement.
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Figure 4.
A home improvement measure at
the intersection of multiple teleo-
affective structures, # Tara
Hipwood
Understanding home improvement measures as the intersection between
multiple teleo-affective structures that may vary from one group of owner-
occupiers to another is perhaps of greatest value where such structures place
conflicting demands on home improvement measures, requiring trade-offs to
be made between them. As discussed by Hui, whilst multiple elements are
needed for the performance of a practice, there may be different possibilities
that might suffice.64 Perhaps the best example of this are the trade-offs
described by participants between the replacement, refurbishment, or second-
ary glazing of sash windows in Victorian terrace housing. These were associ-
ated by owner-occupiers with multiple teleo-affective structures (Fig. 5).
Well it was alright in terms of keeping the place warm but it (secondary glazing)
looks a bit of a mess you know. (Household C)
… then we got the windows done at some point, which made a big difference
because the windows were pretty draughty before. (Household D)
The most common connection described by participants was between new
windows and significant costs. This is intriguing because, despite this associ-




A home improvement measure
subject to conflicting teleo-
affective structures, # Tara
Hipwood
measures. This could be seen to support previous research findings that when
the intention to adopt measures is sufficiently strong, owner-occupiers will find
ways to overcome the barriers of capital cost.65 Previous research has reported
that homeowners are willing to pay more in order to achieve an improved
indoor environment,66 so the association between windows and improved
comfort or reduced draughts could also help to explain owner-occupiers’ will-
ingness to absorb a certain amount of cost. Meanwhile, although natural light
is seldom identified as an influence on the adoption of home improvement
measures, owner-occupiers considering installing secondary glazing or repla-
cing windows discussed the importance of keeping frame sizes to a
minimum to maximise the amount of natural light transmitted into the
room. Furthermore, owner-occupiers discussed how aesthetic concerns were
so strongly associated with the windows that the significant costs associated
with replacing windows may be overcome, not due to any functional shortfalls,
but purely for aesthetic reasons. More specifically, maintaining the original
character of the windows had to be offset against the desire for greater effi-
ciency.67
Where home improvement measures are associated with multiple teleo-
affective structures (such as efficiency, comfort, and aesthetics), this may be
seen as increasing the opportunities to make these measures more attractive
or viable to owner-occupiers in multiple ways. Alternatively, where these
teleo-affective structures are in mutual conflict, it may be seen as forcing
trade-offs between energy efficiency and other considerations. In a nexus
approach to practices, the home itself becomes one of the material-spatial
components that constitutes the intersections between practices.68 Within
and around the home, improvement measures such as new windows act as
material connections between multiple teleo-affective structures, such as effi-
ciency, comfort, and aesthetics. Understanding that home improvement
measures sit at the intersection of multiple teleo-affective structures, and
that the shape of these intersections will vary from one group of owner-occu-
piers to another, is an important first step. It allows us to better identify and
understand both challenges to, and opportunities for, greater adoption of
low-carbon retrofit measures. However, if we wish to increase participation
in low-carbon retrofit by making the connections between this and indirectly
related practices as smooth as possible, we must also pursue a greater under-
standing of how and why connections between owner-occupiers and material
objects form in some cases, but not in others.
More immediately, these findings could support the more strategic use of
financial incentives by allowing financial considerations to be understood
within the context of other influences on retrofit to determine when such
incentives might be most effective. As described above, in the case of older
properties, elements of the dwelling such as windows are placed under con-
flicting demands. Owner-occupiers often find themselves in the situation of
making compromises between comfort and retaining heritage, or achieving
both but at higher costs. The long-term solution could be the development
of products whose constraints do not create such a conflict. However, in the
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short term, targeted financial incentives could help to relieve some of the con-
flicts between teleo-affective structures.
Competences: a gap in the nexus
In contrast to the many connections between home improvement measures
and teleo-affective structures discussed above, the analysis showed that com-
petences were far less well connected to the wider nexus of practice.
Existing literature seeking to establish which sources of knowledge or exper-
tise are most appropriate to encourage adoption of low-carbon retrofit
measures, have tended to treat retrofit as one homogenous entity.69 In con-
trast, this research sought to disaggregate these findings by determining why
some sources of knowledge or expertise might be accessed more commonly
in association with individual home improvement measures. However, unlike
the relationships between teleo-affective structures and home improvement
measures discussed in the previous section, there were no sources of compe-
tence that were commonly associated by participants with a particular home
improvement measure. Furthermore, the range of sources of competences
with which each measure was associated was generally quite small. Instead,
the research found a small number of professional competences that are
accessed with regards to a wide range of measures. This included builders
and architects, and in the case of retrofitters, their own personal contacts,
such as friends and neighbours:
Some friends who’ve got a Victorian House, they’d had the internal wall insula-
tion. Before that I didn’t have any idea that it existed. (Household E)
Whether retrofitters’ access to personal contacts with expertise is a cause or a
consequence of the measures adopted by participants is unclear. However, it
does support previous findings that retrofitters often access ‘specialist’
sources of advice to achieve their low-carbon retrofits that owner-occupiers
might not ordinarily have access to.70 Despite being dependent on the exper-
tise and advice of professionals, the selected quotes represent an understand-
ing, shared by many participants, of how to access and evaluate such advice,
including obtaining multiple quotes or visiting examples of previous workman-
ship. However, these practices were undermined when householders did not
have access to a sufficient number of suppliers or installers, as described by
Household H below.
I had spreadsheets where I put all the quotes we got, compared the differences,
tried to price out any elements they’d missed… add that into their quote to
compare them… . (Household F)
… to be honest it came down to the fact of seeing the guy’s work… and the
brickwork was just immaculate. (Household G)
…we contacted both of them and only one was willing to quote. The other one
just said they were too busy… I think we probably went back to the centre for
Sustainable Energy, and said ‘Is there anyone else?’ and they said ‘not really’.
And that’s not very good is it? (Household H)
Variations in the direct connections made between low-carbon home
improvement measures and the competences to support adoption of these
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measures introduces an inequality between owner-occupiers in their capacity
to act, as previously discussed by Matt Watson, and Håkon Fyhn and Nina
Baron.71 For example, technologies such as solar photovoltaics (PV) or Air
Source Heat Pumps (ASHP) require expertise beyond that of most participants.
Thomas Alkemeyer and Nikolaus Buschmann have asserted that participants
are not only one of the elements involved in the performance of practice and
enabling transformation in practices, but through the distributed agency of
practice, they themselves are also transformed and enabled to ‘participate as
competent “players”’.72 For example, the changes in competences acquired
through the practice of obtaining multiple quotes, or visiting examples of pre-
vious workmanship, become the competences carried forward into further
practices, allowing further connection within and between practices. This
further supports the case for long-term studies of complex phenomena, in
which the temporal organisation of practices across a number of individuals
can be used to examine how relationships and competences develop and
evolve over time, resulting in such a wide degree of variations in competence
between practitioners. Furthermore, by understanding the practices that help
to build these relationships and competences, it may be possible to support
these practices through policy intervention.
In the meantime, the dependence of renovators on the expertise of builders
and architects indicates they are a strategic point of intervention. This was also
supported by the analysis of connections between competences, which, as
described by Stanley Blue and Nicola Spurling, can be an organising and con-
nective element of practice.73 In this case, owner-occupiers described how
architects and builders, and suppliers, were connected with a wide range of
more specialised sub-consultants. This implies that the small building firms or
architects’ practices that undertake the majority of home improvement work
mediate many of the subsequent specialists who are then brought onto a
home improvement project. As such, they take up a position in the wider
nexus of practices between a wide range of home improvement measures
and the specialist professional competences needed to adopt them (Fig. 6).
The identification of these ‘bottlenecks’ in the nexus, with regards to the com-
petences to adopt low-carbon retrofit measures only serves to further highlight
the important role that builders and architects can play in encouraging the
adoption of these low-carbon retrofit measures.
Conclusion
This research has explored the explanatory power of a nexus approach to prac-
tices when applied to owner-occupier low-carbon retrofit. In doing so, it con-
tributes to addressing gaps in current practice theory understandings of large
and complex phenomena such as: retrofit; the variations that arise between
practices; and the enablement of individual practitioners. More specifically,
this involved addressing the three research questions that are discussed in con-
clusion below.
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How are home improvement practices connected to the wider nexus of practices?
By understanding the connections between home improvement measures,
whether through materials, competences, or teleo-affective structures, this
research provides insight into how home improvement practices hang together,
reconceptualising the home as a spatial intersection in the wider nexus of prac-
tices. This includes thematerial intersections that have been discussed in previous
research as a potential mechanism for ‘piggy-backing’ low-carbon retrofit
measures such as solar PV,74 onto more mainstream home improvements such
as loft conversions. However, this research builds on existing findings by also
identifying the relationships with teleo-affective structures that put some
home improvements at the intersection of conflicting meanings. While existing
research on conflicts between practices has largely focused on how they
compete for time,75 these findings suggest that further research is needed to
understand how conflicts between meanings associated with home improve-
ment practices are resolved by owner-occupiers, even if only provisionally.
Furthermore, this nexus approach to understanding home improvements
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improvement measures and specific sources of competences. This appears to
be the consequence of there being an insufficient diversity of specialist exper-
tise in the local area for owner-occupiers to perform practices such as accessing
examples of completed work, or obtaining multiple quotes through which such
connections are made.
How can understanding these connections facilitate an increased adoption of
low-carbon retrofit measures?
This research identifies significant variations in the teleo-affective structures
and competences associated with retrofit measures by different owner-occu-
piers. Identifying retrofit measures, such as new boilers and heating systems,
solar PV, and new windows, that appear to have well-developed associations
with a range of teleo-affective structures could be applied to provide multiple
ways of promoting these measures to different individuals.
Furthermore, unlike previous studies, this research makes the original argu-
ment that policy interventions that aim to increase owner-occupier compe-
tences around low-carbon retrofit, and their awareness of where to access
specialist expertise, should focus on facilitating the practices through which
such competences evolve. For example, this would include supporting the
development of appropriate expertise amongst local SMEs, making multiple
quotes and examples of previous workmanship or products easier to access,
and other steps in this direction. This is particularly important among those
measures that are currently not commonly related to teleological constellations
or material arrangements by participants such as Air Source Heat Pumps or
Solid Wall Insulation. However, in the meantime, owner-occupiers will continue
to rely on well-connected professionals, such as architects, to help them access
the competences that exploit opportunities for new boilers, new windows, loft
insulation, and solar PV to be ‘piggy-backed’ onto more mainstream home
improvements such as extensions and loft conversions.
What are the implications of these findings for the changing role of the architect?
The identification of architects and builders as key sources of competences
regarding home improvement measures, and mediators of access to more
specialised sources of advice, demonstrates the important role that architects
can potentially play in encouraging owner-occupiers to adopt low-carbon ret-
rofit measures, identified by previous work on intermediaries.76 However, this
research also identifies how these home improvements are connected to mul-
tiple and even conflicting practices. To identify and take advantage of the
opportunities to incorporate low-carbon retrofit measures into home improve-
ment measures, architects must acknowledge and engage with the wider
nexus of social practices within which the home and any alterations to be
made to it sit. This will allow them to identify existing connections within the
nexus that can be strengthened to encourage the adoption of low-carbon ret-
rofit measures. Recognising gaps in the nexus that challenge the adoption of
these measures might also be the first step towards bridging them.
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First, and most simply, architects could play an important role in reinforcing
the material and spatial connections between home improvement measures.
For example, by proposing to owner-occupiers that are replacing a roof that
this presents an opportunity to also install low-carbon retrofit measures such
as Solar PV or External Wall Insulation with minimal additional cost or disrup-
tion. Second, through their briefing and subsequent dialogue with clients,
architects are able to identify the teleo-affective structures at work in home
improvements that have been initiated. As such, they can play a role in rein-
forcing homeowners’ associations between these teleo-affective structures
and further home improvement measures. For example, if warmth is clearly
an important factor influencing the design and specification of an extension,
then the architect might also suggest the adoption of measures such as
underfloor insulation or cavity wall insulation that might extend this
warmth into the rest of the property. As identified by Jan Fischer and
Simon Guy, the ability to act as intermediaries is dependent on the compe-
tences of the architect themselves.77 To perform this role, architects must
have: a sufficient understanding regarding the process of installing low-
carbon retrofit measures to recognise when these could be integrated into
an existing project with minimal additional cost or disruption; and an under-
standing of the potential benefits of these measures to identify those which
align with the client’s priorities. While in some smaller projects, a builder
might undertake this role in the course of identifying the scope of the
works, the architect, through their face-to-face engagement with the client
during the design process, is in a unique position to recognise and pursue
opportunities for the adoption of low-carbon measures. These findings
support Yael Parag and Kathryn B. Janda’s assertion that these ‘middle
actors’ have agency to actively support or prevent change in the system.78
In Till’s words:
this does not mean that one purposely compromises the demands of the client,
but is a recognition that there is absolutely no one right way of meeting those
demands […] and therefore, there is always the potential to wring the most
phenomenal, environmental, and social advantage out of the various alterna-
tives.79
Last, this research has shown that many owner-occupiers rely on architects to
bridge the gap between their own competences regarding low-carbon retrofit
measures and the specialist expertise required for the adoption of these
measures. Unless, or until, policies are put in place that address the inequalities
in owner-occupier’s capacities to act, architects will continue to play a key role
in supporting the adoption of these measures, where owner-occupiers without
pre-existing competence of these measures might otherwise be excluded. As
previous research describes how competences regarding home improvements
are developed through practice,80 even where architects are not successful in
securing the adoption of low-carbon retrofit measures, by reinforcing these
connections they will have played a role in developing further competences
regarding these measures. Owner-occupiers will take them forward into
future home improvement practices.
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Through a greater understanding of current social theory, and especially
practice theory, architects may be better equipped to recognise the material
object of a building as just one of the three mutually constitutive elements of
which the practices making up social life are comprised. Recognising and enga-
ging with the other elements of practice, namely, competences and teleo-
affective structures, would enable architects to maintain their relevance in
the face of pressing social and environmental concerns. Architects could
avoid marginalisation by redefining their role in an expanded field of architec-
ture; not just as designers of physical artefacts but, through these interventions,
as facilitators of transformation in social practices.
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